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Resolutions Of Respect
WIIEKEAS God in Ilia all wise provi ¬

dence fillS seen fit to call from enrth to
t that supremo tent on high our beloved

brother and Sir Knight James Franklin
Reynolds aged 43 years and 10 months
Therefore bo it resolved

1st That In his death the Wanes
burp Tent ot the Knights of Maccabees
has lost one of Its best members the

1 Wayncsburg Baptist church a true

4Christian worker the bereaved wid ¬

husband the child-

ren
¬

I

a kind and gentle father and tho
community an upright and honorable
citizen

2nd That wo deplore tho loss of our
worthy sir knight and bow in humble

I

i
o Hubmiisiqn to the will of our Master

who hath said Come unto M all
yo who arc weary and heayy laden and
1 will give you rest

3rd That we extend to the bereaved
family of tho deceased our heartfelt
sympathies and commend them to God
who has promised to be n husband to

i the widow and a father to the father ¬

less4th
That a copy of these resolutions

r to spread on tho minute book of this
tent a copy sent to tho sorrowing fam ¬

fly and a copy sent to the INTERIOR

JOURNAL for publication
W 11 Davidson W it Singleton M

G Iteynolda committee

WmnAII It has pleased Almighty
God to call from our midst our beloved
neighbor J F Reynolds who In his
grand and noble character an a M W

of A of Waynesburg camp No 11018
be it resolved

lit That the camp has lost a faithful
and true neighbor the Baptist church
a devout Christian and the community a
jood citizen tho wife a loving husband
the children a faithful father

2nd That the members of Waynes
burg camp extend their heartfelt sym ¬

pathy to the bereaved family and the
members wear the usual badge of
mourning fur JW days that a copy of
these resolutions bo spread on tho min
mites of our camp n copy sent to tho
Modern Woodman for publication and a
copy bo given to tho bereaved family

II H Singleton S P Sheep T I
William committo

and ThereIHere wore killed and eight
In a collision on the

Philadelphia and Erie railroad at Horns
Siding Pa

In tho case at Frankfort against Cal

Newton charged with tho murder of
George Smith and his son n pleaoCsotr

defense was entered
I

Young men are getting Into the po ¬

I litical saddle everywhere The new

speaker of tho Now York House Is just
38 tho age of Speaker Honry Law

renceA Republican caucus nominated

State Senator Win H Cox of Mays

villo to oppose Judge PaynUr for tho-

U S Snate The vote will stand 80

for Cox and IDS for Payntor In the
election which occurs today and will
bo repeated the Tuesday following as

the law provides

Cured His o of Pheuma-
Usm

My mother huts been a suiTerwr for
many years from rheumatism says
W II Reward of Husband ollllyl

vanla At tines she was unable to
move at all whllo ut nil tines walk ¬

ing was I montod Iwv with
n bottle of Cltnmisirlnbts Pain Balm
nnd utter u row application slio ilo

toldsd it was tho must wonderful pain-

t she lied ever tried In faetHlie
14 never without It now anti In at all

ICRslol1l1lIIItho pain that UNO was formerly troubled
FortinloKv all druggists

fMI McCroary wife of theSenator
I her first reception of tho sea ¬

son at tho Hotel Cochran January 25

Sho was among tho guests on Thurs ¬

day of a very smart luncheon given
by Mrs Southerland in compliment to
Mrs Fairbanks Mrs Southerlnnd and
Mrs McCreary are oldtime friends
Mrs McCreary entertained a few
Kentucky friends at dinner New Years

i night Washington dispatch

Half Tho World Wonders
how tho other half lives Those who

uso Huuklens Arnica Salvo never
wonder If it will euro Cuts Wounds

Burns Sores and all Skin eruptions
t

they know it will Mrs Grant Shy

1130 E Reynolds St SintiiRllcld Ill
8111HI regard it ono of thonbsoluto

necessities of housekeeping1 It Guar ¬

anteed by Pennys Drug Store Stan ¬atiWhile Rear Admiral Evans squad ¬

ron was leaving New York harbor

proceeding to sea the battleships Ken¬

tucky nnd Alabama collided and ran

aground The Kearsarge was able to

j put to sea but the Kentucky was order ¬

Ofbook

i

C03SIE D SUTTON

Who accepted a position with Mr11 J
McRaborU at Stanford Our town af-

fords
¬

no more industrious and straightf-
orward young man than he and Mr
U G linker for whom ho has worked
the past three years gives him a most
enviable recommendation Our best
wishes for his splendid success go with
him and to his new associates both in
business and social circles we heartily
commend himMt Vernon Signal

MATRIMONIAL

Wesley Luno and Pauline Arnold of
Lower Garrard were made ono at Bur ¬

gin
Harvey Leo and Miss Bertha Turner

of Garrnrd were married at Lancaster
by hid F M Tinder

Uncle Tom Stephens of lath county
Is hale and hearty and fat ut 93 years
old Is four times married and father
of six children by each wife

The President and Mrs Roosevelt
announce that tho wedding of Miss
Alice Roosevelt to Representative
Nicholas Longwurth of Cincinnati will
oecur on Saturday February 17 at 12

oclock noon In the east room of the
Whito blouse

Emil GalsJl son of Mr F J Gciszl
of tho East End and Miss Salllo Dick
enwn of Drodhaad drove to Eld J G

Livingstons Thursday and wore joined
heart and hand A reception was giv-
en thorn at tho grooms parents that
night Mr Goiral ta a prosperous young
farmer and life itiio is ono of Brod
hoods most popular young women
Shojs n daughter of Prof Dickeraon

Friends of the contracting parties
WON surprised and pleased at tin nn ¬

nouncement of the marriage of Mrs
H G Litton to lion Ed Parker at
Oklahoma City n few days since In
some vague way it is understood that
tho couple worn lovers In thoir youth ¬

ful hays nnd n renown of the old flame
Is quite natural nnd interesting to tho
many friends of both Somerset Jour-
nal

¬

A Modern fciraclo
Truly miraculous seemed the recov ¬

ery of airs Molllo Moll of thus photo
writes J O It Hooper Woodford
Tout She was MI wustod by cough
lag up Ruse fiom her lungs Doctors
declared her end so nour that her
family hud watched by her bodsldo
4H hours when ut my urgunt iequost
Dr Kings New Discovery was given
her with the astonishing result that
Improvement began and uontiuiiotl
until xhf finally completely wcovered
and IN n healthy woman today
Guaranteed euro for coughs and colds
JOc and 81 ut Pennys Drug Store
Stanford Lynn llros Crab Orchard
Trial bottle ire e

Huston Ball u brother of Frank
Rail who is charged with having killed
Jack Bolen at Mid letlboro last October
in an interview says In less than n
week Frank Hall will have come in and
given himself up to county officers as
Gov Rockham has withdrawn tho re¬

ward offered by tho State for Frank
I will nttampt to have the reward
offered by tho Middlesboro Civic Union
also withdrawn us I expect to make no

claim upon any ono for any reward I

will accompany Frank to Pineville

The Original
Foley ft Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar us a throat nnd lung
remedy anti on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley s Hon-

e and Tar ninny Imitation ere alter ¬

ed for the gonulno The o worthless
Imitation have similar sounding
names Beware of them Tho gen-

uine
¬

Foloys Honey and Tar U in a
yellow package Ask for it and refuse
any substitute It Is tho best remedy
for coughs and colds Pennys Drug
Storo

It is said that a deal practically has
been completed by which the Central
Kentucky Natural Gas Company will
take over the Artificial Company
of Lexington and thus avert u threat ¬

ened conflict of interests

LET Wilkinson make your old clothes
new He can do it

J

NEWS NOTES
1 The years cotton crop In Mexico is
estimated at less than 90000 dales

There was a birthand a death the
same day In the family of John P Slai
vm of Lexington

Four men were killed and seven otM
era sdrously injured by explosion of dy
namite at Chicago

Tfio bodies of nil the 23 victims of the
Coaldalc AY Va coal mine disaster
have been recovered

Fifteen hundred books were burned
and other considerable damage done By
fire in tho St Louis public liUrary

Bennett Morgans rectifying plant
nt Marlon N C was destroyed by
fire causing a loss of over 200000

The Town Council at Sharpsburg
has ordered places of business of every
description to remain closed on Sunday-

In Lee county an eightyearold son
of R A Dunn accidentally shot and
killed his sixyearold brother with a 22
ripe

John Washburn died in his buggy
from a paralytic stroke while en route
from Taylorsvillc to his home nt Bloom

fieldThe
appellate court In a case appealed

from Mayfield holds that no one not n
manufacturer can lawfully sell beer
within local option territory

One person is dead and several oth ¬

ers are seriously ill from eating highly
decorated candy hearts from n Christ-
mas tree nt Two Harbors Mich

Twelve small newsboys attacked and
almost killed a Negro man in Louis-

ville in retaliation for his having cut
the throat of one of their number

At their examining trial for killing
Grant Holliday at Jackson Jake Noble
was held in 5000 and Jerry Noble in
2000 Green Noble was discharged
Throe of the nine indictments against

former State Auditor Sherrick of In-

diana
¬

who resigned recently at the r6
quest of Gov Hanly have been quash

cdThroe women were burned to death
in n fire which destroyed a boarding-
house in SL Louis A fourth woman
broke her leg by looping from a win ¬

dowA
crazy woman was arrested while

trying to set fire to a largo New York
tenement house Her male companion
who was directing her made his cf
capo

Marshal T H Kirby of Scottsville
was accidentally killed by the discharge
of his pistol which fell from his pocket
while he was working prisoners on tho

streetW
Moron aged 10 of Chicago

shot and killed Robert Collier a com¬

panion aged 17 and placed the body on
u railroad track allowing n train to
mangle It

A petition signed by about 100 promi-
nent

¬

men including Grover Cleveland
John G Carlisle and Samuel L Clem ¬

ens asking for executive clemency for
Albert T Patrick has been filed with
Coy HIggins of New York

Henry E Youtscy serving a life son ¬

tence in the Frankfort prison for the
murder of Goy Goebol has appealed to
the authorities not to bring there Jamos
B Howard also convicted of Gov
Cachcls murder Youtscy was tho
principal witness against Howard and
fears meeting him

Solicitor General Hoyt of the De-

partment
¬

of Justice in Washington
authorized tho statement that letters
had been received from friends of
Caleb Powers asking for Executive
clemency in Powers case and that the
writers had beun informed that the
case was not ono coming under the
province of tho President to act

Mayor Combs of Lexington on be ¬

ing called before tho grand jury and
threatened with indictment for mis ¬

feasance in office in not closing the
Lexington saloons on Sunday is said
practically to have defied the grand
jury to indict him He said it was im ¬

possible to close the saloons on Sun ¬

day in Lexington or any other city
where the people wanted them open

Mrs Minor Morris said to be a sis ¬

ter of Representative Hull of Iowa
was ejected from the White House
drugged some distance on the wet side ¬

walk nnd then huddled off in a cab to
the House of Detention She had
called at tho White House to see the
President on business it is said and
when on being told she could not see
him she declared she would remain till
she did see him Orders for ejectment
are said to have been given by one of
the Executives assistant secretaries

A Thousand Dollars Worth of
Good

A H Thurnes a wellknown coal
operator of IJulTalo 0 writes I

leave been ulllicted with kidney and
bhidder trouble for years passing
gravel and stones with excruciating
pain I got no relief from medicine
until 1 began taking Foleys Kidney
Cure then tho result was surprising
A few doses started the brick dust like
tine stones and now I have no pain
across my kidneys and I feel like a
now man It has done me 81000 worth
of good Penn ls Drug Store
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Samuel Cook aged 75 is deadat Per
ryvllle

Adam Bryant one of Rockcastles
best citizens is dead

Miss Jennie Herr McElroy is dead at
Lebanon of consumption-

W R Cook having failed to file
bond for Road Supervisor as the taw
directs Judge Barnett appointed Squire
J P Barker Somerset Journal

The wife of J S Reppert of Rock
castle county is dead of heart disease
Prof and Mrs Rcppcrt lived at Hus
tonvllle several years

The body of Gen J Wesley Jacobs
who died in Las Gestos Cal October
12 will bo disinterred and brought to
Danville for reinterment

The jury at Lawrencoburg in the
case of Jamos Boss charged with the
murder of James R York fixofl his
punishment at life imprisonment

Taking no stock in the story that
Frank Ball the lieU county outlaw is
to voluntarily surrender the Civic Un ¬

ion of Middlcshoro has increased its
reward for his arrest andconviction
from 200 to 800

Johnnie Biggs 13 year oldof Cane
Valley Adair county played with an old
musket which he didnt think was
loaded It was discharged and the
doctor picked 35 shot out of his side and
nearly as many were taken from his

armIt is announced hat the Louisville
Nashville system will have trackage
arrangements with the Southern in re-
gard

¬

to the Clear Fork Railroad just
put into operation between Jellico and
the coal fields of Bell and Claiborne

countiesFully
300 citizens gathered at the

City Hall in Richmond to witness the
inauguration into office of Mayor Clar ¬

ence E Woods and the newlyelected
Council The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev George Shepherd a
thing never before recorded as taking
place there at an inauguration Mayor
Woods proposes tostamp out every vice
especially gambling dens blind tiger
drug stores and dope joints

The committee of surveyors com
posed of Col Isaac Shelby of Lincoln
W B Edwards of Boyle and the offi-

cial
¬

surveyor of Casey has agreed up¬

on the boundary line at the point where
Casey Boylo and Licoln counties come
together This line has been in dispute
many years and three families have
never before known in whichcounty
they resided Recently the male
members have been voting in Boyle
believing that they lived in this county
The three families which are changed
from Boylo to Casey are Hollow Bod
ner Florian Wessinger and Henry
Schon There are four or five voters
in tho Bodncr family and nil of the
families are democratic The action of
the committee will therefore help to
swell the democratic majority of Casey
and decrease the majority in Boyle
The survey was made from the corner
known as the Five Mile Tree at the
junction ot Stanford and Danville pikes
below Shelby City and extends to the
common corner of Lincoln Casey and
Boyle in the German settlement Dan ¬

ville News

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who sulTors from chronic consti ¬

patlon is in danger of many serious
ailments Orino Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

cures chronic constipation as it
aids digestion and stimulates thojivar
and bowels restoring tho natural ac-

tion
¬

of these organs Commence tak
Ing It today and you will feel btttornt
once Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe and is er
pleasant to tatty Iofuso substitute-
sPeuus Drug Store

ONLY 30 CENTS
+ldyoubelieve

it were I to tell you that the total
amount for drinks served in the head ¬

quarters of tho three candidates for
United States Senator in the caucus
during the entire time they kept head ¬

quarters at the hotel was 30 cents
asked Manager Ed Weitzel of the Cap ¬

ital Hotel of a politician Well that
is the amount I collected from Senator
Blackburn Col Hnldeman and Judge
Paynter when they settled their bills

u
CORNS CuiiEnCorn Exit will posi¬

tively remove corns in four days The
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation onlcosts 1C

cents and nothing if a perfect cure is
not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

Judge impatiently interrupting a
lawyers carefully selected citations
Cant you take for granted that I un¬

derstand an ordinary point of law 1

Lawyer coolly Your honor thats
the mistake I made in the lower court
where I lost my case Sunshine

On orders of Mayor OBryan all sa-

loons and gambling games were sus ¬

pended over Sunday at Oweaiboro

t

Musical Merchandise
Violins Mandolins Guitars Banjos
Clarionets Flutes Picalos Fifes Ac
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
TalkingMachines
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also strings
and supplies for all Instruments Italian
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

t

SUGAR IS ADVANCING

BUT

L1 WILL GET 20 POUNDS

AT

W H HIGGINS
ICASH HOUSE

KENTUCKY
LL I1JpreparefOr 1906

I

COAL AND WOOD White Oak Cnnnel East Tennessee Jellico
B G Jellico Mountain Ash Jellico Barren Fork

Pm DWheat Straw Millet Hay Millet Straw Timothy Hay Mired
Hay Corn Oats Bran Shipstuff Big4 Mixed Barley

BEST COW FEEl ON THE MARKET lVg4 Mixed Fccil Ground
Corn Oats limn amid Barley for 75o per sack till Xmas We have a
Crusher and can grind anything in the feed line Give us your order

GENTRY KENNEY
DANVILLE KY

Pure Water
I CUll furnish you a Filter that will make Iuro Water in your cistern

You had bettor fix up your gutter nnd get one of these Filters so as to get
r

time Wjnter nnd Spring guns

5 H ALDRIDGE t

Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

GREETING
I desire to express my thanks to the people of Stanford tied Lincoln coun-

ty for their generous patronage extended me in the past and ask fur a con-

tinuance

¬

during the coming year Being better equipped than ever to meet

the demands of my increasing business with thejbet goods to be obtained in
the markets I shrill nhYdys strivejto please myjeustomers both in quality
and price Wishing you all n happy and prosperous New Year I am

Very respectfully

George Dr Hopper Stanford Ky

dr


